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Please Tell Me
What te De

By CYNTHIA

Te "Oswald"
Cynthia cannot brine about Introduc-

tions through the column. If you wnnt
te write te "Betty" Cynthia will be glad
te publish the letter.

A College Ce-E- d Asks Advice
Dear Cvnthln Once before T reaped

geed benefit from the nrixice Riven me In
your column. Again I am nceklnir aid,
and I hope this letter will be published.

Thcre Is a young man nt the same
ee-c- d Institution where I am. who, I
have learned, H cry nice. He has many
of the characteristics which 1 most ad-
mire In men. He has spoken te me nt
times, but I would llke te ndnnce the
filendahlp. Hew may I de this? Neither
of us dances.

May I also say that I agree fully, with
"Mutt and Jeff," although I am a girl,
but the advice you kIve certainly Is of
the coinmen-Rons- e tpe. Smne of the
things asked by young women aecm

te 'me. l'lepcmcnt, run away
from home, met men or street corners,
hew utterly absurd ! One would think
the dictates of their conscience would
atep In and take held of (hem some-
times

If jeu knew the yetinr man. slmDlv
encourage him when he speaks te you.
and get Inte conversation with him
about some subject that you are both
Interested In After a few casual talks,
you could Invite him te come you
just as you would ask any ether friend.

These problems may seem strange te
you berause they have never entered
your life, but they are very real and
serious te these who ask about them.

Give Him Up If He Is Net Sincere
Dear Cynthia I will appreciate any

advlce that ou may Rtve me. as I really
tint liiinw whrif tn .In. I nm cntnr

i ... .. .' "...1"w in a man tenoriginally for ycar, l fove hln,'
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day.
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He always tells me that I am the only
ulrl he has cone with In the last few
months and that lm thinks a. ureal deal
nf iu. Hi was alwan true te me. but ',n.i.. ..( tin.. W. .intttAd l.n nnti. .(,.iill-- l null- - .it- - v"".. "v '...,. e,
fle e' ten minute? as he always has
Mnnie business excuse en hand te attend
in N'ew, I hjue tried te. have nn un-
derstanding with lilm, but somehow I
can t believe an thing he tel's mc any-
more

Hk nver taki's me tn anv V A et a
show, but he nlwaa tells m." that some
one bought some tickets and is treating
him I knew from the very bottom of
mv heart that he Is lylnc nnd. although

feelings are badly hurt, I de net

bedv thinks we nri about te he
married and no eno ha the least con-
ception as te my feelings. De you
think It advlsable te give htm up? 1

knew It will be hard, et fiemetlmcs I
feel It would be the best thing te de.

BROKENHEARTED.
The net time the eung man calls

jeu up or comes te wen you nsk him te
excuse inu as ou have another engage-mrn- t.

Tf he really cares for ou he will
seen behave himself after you Jiave re-
fused te see him a few times. But It
docs net sound as If he were sincere,
and unless he chnnges very much It
would be wiser and you would be hnp-p!c- r

te give him up.

"Paul Defends His Own Remarks
Dear CnthU May J use your col-

umn In defense? 1 nddresa '"Pamela."
Thanks for your Information rs te

origin of the word flapper. Thn mean-
ing Is entirely new. nnd I Insist again
that Its present meaning is vulgar, which
Is according te Webster, "characteristic
of. or ued by, the
mllWtltiln nAnAI"lt
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used te be. Cer- -

i rather mere than thry
well drebsed evening eelBure IsaLre"tly added by the presence of a

? .? i.nir ernninent. I saw some
C'rv riretty barrettes in gray studded

colorful stones of spnrMIngwithJ Jpi,v should show off very well in
'

i imir. Their prices average from
te S2.50. And then if .veu enn

L'. t.. extrnvngant. there sire
i5"Li.u eembs te match which can he

ought for about the bame price, 'ihej

the weninn who likes bright ornaments.

of shops nddrrn Weman's Pa
St0. ?? phn Walnut 3000 or Main JflOl,

jgwa bear, of " and S- -

The Weman's Exchange

The Baby's Party
Te Hit fidlter e iremau'a rnat

bark eier te New
my '"L te

,,
talnlng the little ones

t

U .V. M.

Th.v would be toe te play games,
,i,p way amusing them would

ke "',',. ,.,. le
Ht und made" with, and

show te them. I'm sure they'llhooks
hve a lovely afternoon with these.
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Paul and Virginia
cat's eyeballs fash-

ionable, suppose that
have about."

Virginia eyed periwin-
kle fabric doubtfully.

"Seems pretty del-

icate enr,"
muttered.

"Well, then, here
Hew's this?

Tills elephant's
breath;

"New? Why that
went seasons
age." ebiected.

"That's
Hew about this
muuve? this shade

green?"
Pnnl.

PyiCBBBBB

stuff," demanded
with accusing

"N'e. honey said
don't what said,"

objected sternly. "This business
doesn't with It?"

Paul hesitated.
"Will, they charge $4'J extra

slip-evei.- s. then,
that expect

"That sir," said irgtnla
calmly. going

paid for. belter step
buing extra right new."

"But you'll flower vase? They
'only seven-fifty.- "

flower vase."
"And ought have trick cigar

lighter instrument beard,
said. They dirt

nnd
"Yeu hnrdly smeko cigars,,"

reminded him severely.

"Net anything, Paul. let's
sensible."

denr?"
have down there
that really eusht have
car."

Peor Paul.
learning only beginning

Monday More About Taul

White Evening Dress
Often Has Metallic Touch
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the
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thing happened in nil time?"
Fer there is no doubt about it. Many
our frocks leek exactly

they had been made two thousand year
age.

This note has been borrowed from
rations costuming. There
are the manifold plaits which distin-
guished earlier periods of classic
rehtiimine echoed in mnnv our mnd.

- nm a married. . , wen
. . . , cn, ,nnL.e necks. The diagonal, one

wenty-sl- x years et ana i " J J Uheuliler draping of our whiter decel
lioen Invite'i ij ".'h'",.. ' '

nff letes this belongs te n certain stage
n'The'iU

a-- ":!.. n will he of development in the Greek draner.va ."V5"'..l. - ..Ilk,.., .,,rnl.nmfli.i, ...in 11. .el..
i TIalni hail such anun iiiiie . v., ,i,h ,,i,, uii-pi- ruiut'aaira.ir l" .'',',.",Invitation. It will hi, very .tli frnnnnnt I i.nill I Inn nf thn ...,
of me. t6 a drcsj.

". mtltej. te ou.
recently a u 1m.,, ,..., The the uli,
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familiar drapery.
Thus hummer evening gown of white

georgette runde ever white erepe de
chine ewes much the Urcek Influence.

sweater, ".. 'Mn wilt white evenine cewns of..:" ,,- ... i,i ...i

etlitr

haven't an evening
sort

I

In

is

tilings

cheap

.h

modern if

an

te

li-- l ii uinih in in i niilllllll'r,
and frenueiitly we Hnd them combined
with some touch of silver, lien
the elnbernte giidle of silver cord and
rhiiiesteiicN abetted by u fringe
of silver beads. bands of the un
derkirt are compexed nf heads In 'Mo-

saic colorings. COmXNIJ J,0VB.

PiyV, y --
,

--
i Tl .. km -

TfieOnMcleas
Sinner

Dy HAZEL DEYO BATCHELOB

fli'cfc Whteler ak Clee Rldecfield
te marry him and when the refute
raff her a heartless flirt and aceuset
her of leading men en te propose te
her. Dick is about te end his
when he is interrupted by hit guard'
inn, Careu Phelps, who is cynical
about all tcemen. Furious because of
the wreck Clee has made of Dick,
Carey retehes te pay her back in her
own coin, by making her fall tn lone
with him. They are finally miroeuoro
at e dance, and Clee strangely
attracted toward him, but en the way
home, her escort proposes e her, and
the. suddenly remembers Dick's words
and wonders if they are true. Ihe
next morning a bes of flowers it
delivered te her.

Leve Calls!

WITH fingers that were suddenly
Clee nushed back the layers

of tissue paper nnd disclosed te Tlew

American Bcautr roses. She gave an
involuntary rry nt the extrnvagancci of

the gift, for never before had she seen
many of them nt once, and then,

glimpsing a envelope nlmest hidden
among the flowers, she snatched It uy
and held It crushed in her hand.

Mrs. nidgcficld gazed at Clee curious-

ly. She had never tried te pry Inte the
girl's affairs, but her daughter had al-

ways been quite frank about the men

she knew, and this morning her manner
seemed queer and distrait.

Fer a moment the two women stared
at each ether, and ln Interval
Mrs.' RldgeGeld had a queer sensation
that Clee had suddenly grown up. The
feeling brought a lump Inte her threat
nnd made her feel suddenly old, and
she reso from the bed and went ever
te the window lest Clee see the tears
that hnd sprung te her eyes.

With nn Impatient movement Clee
drew the card from the envelope, and
then suddenly her heart leaped.

She stsred nt the card eyea
grown suddenly luminous. The bleed
surged into her cheeks, and her hands
trembled. It couldn't be true. It sim-
ply wasn't possible I Thlngi like that
didn't happen In real life, nnd yet here
was the card. And en it were the
words that hnd brought back iicr hap-
piness with a rush.

"In appreciation of last night!

"CAREY PHELPS."
She turned from the card back te the

roses. They hed a meaning for her new
because they were from him. lie hnd
sent them te her. He bad hurried out
the first tiling this morning ln order
te get them te her as quickly ns possi-
ble! Did that mean that he cared?
Surely 'it couldn't mean anything else,
nnd yet it seemed toe wonderful te be
true, nnd Clee felt suddenly very hum
ble.

But if he did rare, nnd she caught
her breath at the thought; if some day
he should te her nnd tell her that
he loved her some day after they hnd
become friends, hew different everything
would be. Memery conjured up his face
for her. nnd with the vivid imagination
of youth she saw his cold gray eyes
aflame with emotion, emotion that she
had aroused. The next moment, abnsh-e- d

nt her own daring, she hed sprung
out of bed, nnd with the roses all tar-gle- d

up In the lace of her nightgown
bad rushed ncress the room te her
mother.

"Mether, leek ! Did you ever see any-
thing beautiful in your life and did
you ever Knew n man ,se juuiuuy waste-
ful?"

Mrs. Rldgefield gasped, nnd her
wandered from the flowers te Clce's
transformed face.

Never before had she seen ihe gir
leek like this, nnd the mnn who could
bring. such n leek te Clee'a face was

nerseu te be reckoned with
Well, i try. nut tncy certainly ,nt thnm An,t

knlckknnrkH
te

reg

D.,

this

as

n
Re

isnitiB'

thi,

ipiiiiiui-i- i

geld or

is long
The

life

it

se
tiny

that

with

come

se

eyes

trltxl te make her voice sound casual
"Mr. Carey Phelps!" Clee spoke the

name, softly nnd clenrly. ns though she
loved the sound of It. "Mrs. Demurest
Introduced him te me, nnd wc danced,
nnd that'H nil. absolutely nil ! T never
expected te hear from him again!"

Unmindful of her mother's keen eyes.
Clee turned her het fnce toward the cool
velvet of the roses, nnd with a cntch
in her heart Mrs. Rldgefield realized
that, at last Clee was awake. Thi

0

mnn. whoever he was. had reused her
emotions, he had it In his power te make
what he liked of her, but was he big
enough te npprcciate the extent of his
power, was he worthy the love of a
woman like Clee?

(Te Be Continued)

Read Your Character
Iiy Digby Phillips

Srletilng a Manager
A little thing like the crossing or a

"t" often means a great deal In busi-
ness, in the previous article it vv

ihewn hew the crossing of n "t" ruuy
influence the selection of a clerk. Con-
sider new whnt It may mean In the
selection of n business executive, say,
the manager of a branch.

Suppose jeu are a big business exec-
utive and you are in doubt ns te which
of two men te place in charge of the
new branch, ion liave had long con-- I
ferences with each. Apparently it It
a toss-u- p as te whlch man you pick.
Yeu are in doubt. Yeu go te your
dies nnd ou select handwriting sntu
nles of both men.

Veu note tnat one man cresses n t

with n lienvy, emphntic sort of stroke.
The ether's cress-strok- e Is finer. He
doesn't bear se heavily en his pen in
making it.

There is your cue. The lienvy,
stroke tndirntes a decided, en

pliatlc trait of character. The weak
stroke indicates that there is in the
writer something of the Irresolute, of
the undecided.

The weak stroke across the "t ' Is a
feat tun which Ik found but very rnrely
in the writing ni peisens who held big
nnd important positions where assur-
ance, determination nnd censtnncy of
purpose are Important,

Se if the qualification;) of the two
men In every ether respect are ee,unl,

ou will naturally be taking the safer
course in selecting as manager tne man
who cresses his "t" firmly.

Monday Selecting a Responsive

At the Child's Party
It's always a geed thing te plan most

of the games ahead of time, se hen; u
speelnlly geed one thnt the small girls

and even bes are sure te like. It
features bean-bag- s, nnd jeu knew hew
tickled children alwnvs are with these
wiggly things, dust the prosper t of plnv-In- g

Willi them will he n gleeful one. In
preparing for the game, make three of

bags, using nny swap of inateilnl
thnt you may happen te have. Alse
provide a yellow string mixing bowl
from the kitchen and. when tlie time
comes, place thin a leasenable distance
away from the players. Then hnve each
eno lu turn take thiee throws, the eh.
jivt belns of enure, te l.iml the ha- - In
It, ll nieie i un u nn" person' succeeds
(it's hauler lluin-ve.- i tlilul, '.) have then
try again, until (lie final winner
remains.

ttiki v i tfsii r .r. i, ' n i it'1 it - m j i .w v J i i 'I'M y r i

A YamiMmttSem Baffle K (

Is a
One Faked Sign of Defect in or Health It

and by Anether in a Week's Time

nnd (he baby were
week with

down In the country.
Thry had benutiful weather, and the

fresh nip ami freuli retretshlen and OlCf
else that thn babv could have th""i In
such nbundanre did her lets of goon.

Se they decided te stay en ter an-

other week, Dnddv agreeing thnt It was
a shame net te; when lie could get
nleng perfectly well getting his. break- -

rasts himself and taking uinner at
Granny's.

But en Sunday the baby began te
walk with a decided limp.

She didn't complain of any ache or
pnln, and nothing seemed te be bruised
or broken or wrong at all.

Mether put nasty smelling stuff en
her and rubbed her all ever and hepe'd
that It would be just one of these things
that disappear by morning.

But en Monday the limp was still
there.

Still there seemed te be no reason
for it.

the

N TUESDAY the limp was just as
had. nnd thnt afternoon Mether

packed up and came home te see the
doctor. ....

The babr limned pitifully into ms
office and was seated in a big chair
where she could sec nil the funny tnings
he hnd around the room.

And then she was shown up.
"It's just affectation," said the doc-

tor after a thorough examination of
every Inch. "There's net a thing wrong
with her."

And se, having cut short the visit
te the country the Baby get rid of her
limp in another day nnd went en as
usual.

TTJT her kept anxiety
J3 irnlnir in the family by a sudden
attnek of deafness.

It was t)rst netieen wnen nis raeiaer
showed him a picture in a bpek.

"Loek. JImmle. isn't it lovely?" she
said, pointing te It.

Through a
Weman's

By JEAN NEWTON

Day
Tomorrow Is Mether's Day Its pur-

pose, in the words of Dr. Bailey, pres-

ident of the World's Sunday Schoel As-

sociation, who is responsible for its ob-

servance :

"Te rctnll the memories of the
thnt nrc gene, and through loving

words nnd loving care te brighten the
lives of the mothers that remain, nnd
te help children, men and women, te
a greater blessing in honoring their
fatheis and their mothers.

"Te recall mother's prayers, moth-

er's dying words, and the premises made

te mother by the big boy that, still
mourns her, and te step and think a
little of what she was in her life te her
family.

"Te remind ethers who are blessed

with their geed mothers still near them

that they may show their appreciation
by some deed of gratitude or love."

Hew will the ?ens and daughters el
the land observe the day.' et, one
hopes, like some people have been known
te observe the Sabbath te whitewash a
conscience for the ether days.

Then Mether's Day would be in vain.
Fer Its true purpose Is net te absolve

us for the rest of the year, but te stir up
for every one of the ether 304 days the
consciousness of what wc should inenn
te our parents. It is te save us from
remorse nud the henrtache pf "It might
have been." nnd te. these for whom
it already comes toe late it can bring
consolation if It is observed ns a re-

minder of Mether'p hopes nnd wishes In
the shaping of their lives.

Real observance of Mether's Day
is te make every day Mether's Day. As
every day te her In the years gene bj
meant only mere time te care for and
minister te her children, se no day
should new pass that docs net see some
evidence of their devotion.

And mothers de net measure devotion
by material things. The son or daugh

Things You'll Leve to Make

lYitnme

Digcmclie.
rvi L.tuuD- tiT jr M 1 --""f"

WOOL - TRIMMED ORGANDIK
rellars and ruffs give such n chnrm-in- g

touch of freshness te a dark frock.
Cut the cellar and cuffs nfter any pat-
tern you desire. Proceed with the em.
breidery as follews: Mark with small
dots where you want the flowers te be
Starting nt the center of the flower,
put the needle through, with the knot
en the vvieng side. Pull the wool down
until you hnve n loop the size you
want the petal te be. Run the needle
buck through the renter, holding the
loop In place. Make five of these loops.
With tine thread tacK the tips of these
loops in place from the wrong bide.
Vill the centers with French dots. The
leaves nre made In the same manner
ns the petals, but somewhat longer.
The steins can be tundc with n number
of long stitches tnken en the slant.
This OROJANDIK
set Is se easily made, but is se ex-
ceedingly fetching as trimming.

FLORA.

PURITY
II

BuKy

That Her Child Berk Am
Terrible Character

Dropped Followed

MOTHER grandmother

ceusln...Tiramic.

Eyes

Mether's

wool

VOOIi-TRIMMK-

Jlmtnlc looked up at her, his brewaeyes dull and cloudy.
"What?" he remarked toneleui.

And she repented the sentence. 7'
"What?" he said again, stm with ,

notlccnble lack of his usual Intelligence
At last he get it and looked dettn .1

the picture.
But Mater when his mother told hi.te run out and see whether that .

Daddy coming up the street he
three steps and baited. wlw

."Whst!" he Intoned, In the ,,B .
lifeless tone.

"Ge see if daddy's coming," cmimmother. And he favored her with .
stupid, blank leek as he repeated
Uninspired remark. '",

She was frightened was her nreel.boy going te be deaf? But daddj iJ
come, and his coming Interrupted hi.
worry.

However, the "deafness" centlauu
for several days until she was
ready te give JImmle a chance te ii

But just at that moment he
the "what' stunt and began teffi
hew te whistle instead.

A YOUNG mother with her first child
would be In a constant stt.worry and fright If she didn't have th!

experiences of her mother and i,.. :"'
sister and all her friends te comfort

The doctors' offices would be crewdmwith mothers br nglng in bsbleV
were showing signs of deafness
lameness or insanity or some- - stran

n
thing never heard of before

But fortunately everybody else hiibeen through it nnd knows that Itonly a bit of acting, which will bedropped seen for another performance
They're atl very alarming when theystart, but if mothers allowed them,

selves te be nlarmed at every alarmlnithing that their alarming children de.they would grew old long before theletime,

ter who for a long time does net take
the trouble te "write home" cannot
make up by an expensive gift en Moti.
er s birthday for a child lest the jmrround. Of no such stuff was Mether'a
meaning te her children and in no such
biuii can bub ue repniu.

Ner can one belnnce, with a weckli
bouquet or box of sweets, lack of re-

spect nnd deference te the etic who of
all the world, Is most entitled te such
evidence. A solicitous telephone call It
worth a garden of roses lu a mother'!
heart.

And best of all the things 'with which
wc can shower her nrc true regard anil
consideration a hasty word held back,
special pains taken te please her these
arc the gifts a mother holds most dear,
nun inu ones taut can raeKC AletDeri
Day of every day ln the year.
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Wilsen's Comfert Shew
3742 Germantown Ave.

Fer the Whole
Family $0.50
Write for Baekltt 0 ts

JFermerlr 1788 Marktt It,
Open Frl. ft Set. Erealui

I Your Old Furniture
mar be

Tainted and Peceratrd or RtflnUM
In a delightfully antlqu way that ren-
ders It far mere attractive than th
new, and at considerably lower ceit.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

A. L. DIAMENT & CO.
1515 WALNUT STREET

" at Strafford. "

POMPEIAN
OLIVE OIL

Sold Everywhere

Lamps
Many Rare,

Exclusive Designs

(Shades Sold Separately)

$6 te $25

1212 Chestnut Street

Better Loeks, Lenger

Wear Frem Corsets
That Fit

UNLESS you have a
no corset fits

right unless it's altered te
your individual require-
ments. Let us fit you with
Redfern Corsets.

The Corset Shep
121 S. Thirteenth St.

Around the Cerner en Sinictn SI.

Eymry fitting receives tin
personal attention of

Mitt Pauline Campbell

SAMOA
Is the of all That is Belt

in Tea
"Te Taste is te Believe"

I!

Essence
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